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In the eyes of children the 

world ist a lovely pUce in: which 
to live but some children view 
the ww|d through dark colored 
garnet, -it is the work of the 
staff at St Joseph's Villa to 
remove; these dark glasses and I 
to brtog sunlight into the 'Ml 
og thea^chjldroi; H 

-asked,—] 

It is a child care institution 
« » dependent, neglected and 
delinquent children under the 
supervision of the Sisters of S t 
Joseph. Who aare these chil
dren? They are boys and girls 
who will lijoky act, and talk 

JUaMnjuauld-in-jfouF-neighbO] 
h o o d J t given the right oppor
tunity. 

They are often called prob
l em children but are actually 
children with emotional prob
lems. 

.For some, the problem is 
parents who are separated and 
t h e children are torn-between 
love for mother or for father, 
for others it is inability to keep 
u p with work in school, leading 
t o a behavior problem. It has 
frequently happened that until 
they came to the Villa some of 
these children had not known 
what i t meant to eat three 
^nwar-arday or to Save clean 
clothes. It has been at S t 
Joseph's Villa that they have 
found not only material goods 
but also the feeling that they 
are individuals and loved as 
such. -
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Machine. This Controlled Reader 
is only one of $ie many teach-
mg-aids-used-at^the Villa to 
help childern learn. Now i t was 
time for his class to g o to 
craft On their way Sister ex
plained that here his teacher 
would be a man and that the 
children, made different types 
of things. ' 

;*_ At~jChristmas~they-made-an 
-jHitdoor crib, however, now they 

were making kites. Around the 
craft room were samples o f the 
children's work. 

After an hour in craft, i t was 
V time to go back to the cotage, 

have a lunch and then off t o the 
playground, w h e r e two men 
came—up-to—him. One w a s a 
trained Recreation Director who 
worked at the Villa and the 
other was to supervise a small 
group of boys at play • and 
Danny was to be in his group. 
After a fast game of baseball 
and a hike into the woods it 
was time to return to the cottage. 
Siser was waiting for them with 
a good supper. 

After supper the boys h a d a 
quiet time for study or reading. 
Sister helped each child jand 
Heard them read. To Banny's 
mind, Sister seemed to be s o in
terested in every boy. Suddenly 
a few of the boys left the cot
tage. 

Home Is when yoitr best friends are. 

Perhapi w e can see the Villa 
through the- eyer of an eight 
year old boy called Danny who 
was recently admitted. 

Danny has been in the second 
grade i n a city school and was 
quite a behaviour problem. Upon 
investigation, it was discovered 
that Danny usually came to 
school without any breakfast, 
was unkempt and was becoming 
a neighborhood problem. His 
mother and step-father b o t h 
worked and had little tbne jor 
Danny. Literally, "He was on 
h i s own" and n o one cared 
what he did. 

A referral to S t Joseph's Villa 
Was s u g g e s t e d and arrange
ments were made for-Danny-to 
visit there. Danny was soon ac

cepted at the Villa. All chil
dren fear separation from home 
and parents and Danny was no 
exception. Upon his arrival he 
was quickly put at ease by a 
social worker who assured him 
that he would always be there 
to help h im. 

He took him to his "new 
home" where he met two Sis
ters and many other children 
with whom he would live. Every-
one seemed so happy to meet 
him. 

Naturally, a little boy's first 
night away from home is filled 
with tears, but the strain and 
anxiety of getting ready to come 
soon helped him off to. sleep. 
When he awoke the next morn
ing, Sister was standing at the 
foot of his bed, holding some 
new clothes for h i m and giving 
him a big smile. 

The thrill of new clothes 
brought him to his feet in a 
hurry. But-how could S i s t j e r 
know what size he wore? To 
his surprise, they even f i t Soon 
a call came for breakfast In 
the dining room there was a 
special place for Danny at the 
table. Here he met a lady who 
was dishing up some cereal for 
him and was smiling as she 
was introduced to him. Every
one seemed so happy. Danny 
could not understand how these 
boys could be so jolly away 
from home. 

During breakfast the boys 
tried to prepare Danny for 
school. Here he became fright
ened. He didn't like s c h o o l 
What they did not tell him was 
that the other Sister who lived 
in the house with him was going 
to be his teacher. On, his way 
to school the boys introduced 

Loiiy's Role in Catholic 
Schools To Be Discussed 

The involvement of lay people 
In the progress of Catholic edu
cation will receive a complete 
examination a t the l a y People's 
meeting scheduled for Apr. 23 
In New York City in conjunc-
tion with u » National Catholic 
Education Association conven
t ion under the'spoiuorihip of 
the the Catholic school superin
tendents* 

A full morning session will 
be devoted to this general sub
ject with such people as Msgr. 
lames Donohue o f Baltimore, 
recently appointed co-director 
sf the NCWC Department of 
Education, discussing (the func
tion of Catholic school boards, 
larental views of Catholic edu
cation and the school and the 
immunity, among others. 

I n the afternoon, three sepa
rate sessions will b e devoted to 
federal Aid, Shared Time and 
h e Status of the. Lay Teacher, 

These sessions are not de
signed for professional educa
tors, Father Patrick Shanahan 
)f Bockville Centre said. Father 
Shanahan, who alemg with Fa
lter William Boche of Boebea-
«r, is planning the sessions 
naintains that "these are In-
ended, rather, for those lay 
xople who are working in 
lome-school associations, school 
wards or even on their owHTtcr 
urther the work of Catholic ed-
icatlon in all fields. To that 
>nd, we have attempted to bring 
i number of expert people to
other t o discuss a variety of 
rubjects that we feel are of vital 
ioncern to the laity who have a 
incere interest in the Catholic 
ehool and who wish to aid in 
ts progress." 

Rochester repceseatattves of 
b e - lay-st**riat eeauai«*e~oT 
h e Dloeeeas.Seseefa will take 
tarsia Oris 

WILLIAM BALL, g e n e r a l 
ounsel for the Pennsylvania 
latholic Welfare Conference 
rill take up the subject of Fed
eral Aid.in one of the afternoon 
essions along with Mr. Charles 
[obin of the New York State 
Catholic 'Welfare Committee. 

T o discuss the status of the 
ay teacher, Dr. Ann Wallace 

who is perhaps 'the f int lay 
principal of a mixed Religious-
lay faculty at S t Paul's school 
fiaJWw York, has been sched
uled for another afternoon ses
sion. 

The third session ofr ihe day 
devoted to a particular subject 
i s that featuring Father Olln 
M u r d l c k , superintendent of 
schools for the diocese of Sagi
naw, Mich. Fr. Murdick's sub
ject is "Shared Time—Does It 
Work?* 

For the full day's session, lay 
people are being invited from 
all-over the country by school 
superintendents, l e a d e r s of 
home-school groups and others. 
The purpose is to obtain infor
mation and guidance in this 
area and to have a mutual shar
ing of experiences and discus
sion as to how best to use the 
talents of the layman as applied 
to the Catholic schools. 

The meeting will be at the 
New York Hilton Hotel from 10 
am. until 4 p.m. 

o 

Parish Choir 
At Festival 

Holy Rosary parish choir, di
rected by Donald Memlnger, 
will present a concert of cop-
temporary sacred music a t the 
Rochester Festival of RetigJaitt 
Arts, Sunday, May 2, at 8:15 
P_B_- — «— 

The Festival will be held 
April 23 to May 2 at Rochester's 
Ceatral Presbyterian Church, 5t 
Fiymenta Ave. North, aad in-
dBdes exhibits of religJeus 
palatines, photography, tculp-
tiu^ aadpreseatatioas-Of-jainsk 

No Papal Visit 
To Philippines 

Manila, (NC) — Pope Paul 
cited international tension as 
one reason why he cannot visit 
the Philipines this year. 

He added tharpreparations" for 
the fourth session of the ecu
menical, council, alto-, prevent 
him from w m l a g here to take 
part In the observance marking 
the 400th anniversary of the in 
traduction of Christianity in 
this Far Eastern nation. 

The Pope gave his reasons 
in a letter to President Dlos-
dado llacapagal, who had in
vited him to come here; ' 

Dated Feb. 15 but not re
leased until April 14, the letter 
said: "Nothing could give us 
greater pleasure than to see 
for ourself the magnificent 
flowering of Catholicism which 
has taken place in the Philip
pines. The sole bastion of 
Christianity in the Far East 
the Philippines have always 
cherished and fostered the tra
ditions and truths brought to 
them by the first evangelizers, 
and made them fructify in num
erous social and educational 
institutions and in the fervent 
Christian life of the people." 
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EUROPE eal aad dramatic programs. 
Exhibit hoars weekdays 11 

ajn. t o 4 p j n . aad 7 to 9 pjtt., 
Saturdays and Sundays, 12 neon 
to 9 pjn. 

— - — o — ^ 
122.91S Assisted 

Caracas — (NCJ^r Venezue
lans. Catholic charities has aided 
122,916 persons in the first 
three months of the present 
year,-distributing food and ex
tending other types of aid. 

And MAGNETIC POWERS Have 
WATERS, YES And You Will Be 

Under The Delightful 5PEIX 
Of The Ever Changing Moods 

Of Our Beautiful LAKE ONTARIO 
While Enjoying Delicious Foods Set 

Sensible Price At The 

Ti^M^Miiiikj^0^-t feeir| fert^iiifcf 
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him to a priest who was their 
Chaplain and cared for their 
Spiritual needs. 

He told Danny to come in 
to see him anytime. Everyone 
was so kind to him but he still 
had school ahead of him. 

He was so surprised to see 
the Sister from his house at the 
school door that he forgot he 
didn't like school. When the 
bell rang to start 'school, every
one became quiet, stood for 
prayers and started school work. 

Their morning consisted of 
Religion, Heading, Arithmetic 
and Spelling just like his other 
school, but there were only a 
few children in the class and 
Sister could give-each child all 
the individual help he needed. 
To his amazement, it was soon 
time for dinner. 

On the way back to his house, 
one child explained "to Danny 
that his house was called a cot
tage and that two Sisters lived 
in each cottage o care for he 
boys. One Sister was the cottage 
mother and' the other Sister, a 
teacher, was also on hand to 
help. A t the cottage a hot din
ner was ready and then ho went 
into-a big living room with the 
others to play,. 

In the afternoon Danny had 
h i s first l o o k . a t a^.Readlng'lqved. 

Danny was told that some had 
gone to their Boy Scout meeting 
and others were in the Villa-
tones, a special singing group 
formed at the Villa this year. 
At this point in walked a Sit
ter carrying a little black bag. 
She was the nurse who waa 
always on hand to pitch all 
scratches and cure all sniffles. 
After studies were over, the 
boys could play games or watch 
TV until bedtime. Danny hid 
never seen a day pass so quickly. 

Before falling off to sleep 
that night. Danny reviewed the 
day in his mind. Everyone hid 
been so kind to him, had ac
cepted him as one of the group 
and tomorrow he could even try 
out for the baseball team. Whit 
a life! n 

If you met Danny at the Villi 
today, you would see a smiling, 
happy boy who has discovered 
thatJifi-isljSJBeHon in his own 
r i g h t who feels that h e is 
worth loving. 

What has Danny realized from 
his W"it"ff i« , .Vuia7 He now 
understands why boys in his 
cottage are happy. Thoy are 
living with adults who care. 
Every child has a purpose In 
life and Danny had been shown 
his purpose. Perhaps through 
Danny's eyes we can s e e a 
small part of the work being 
carried on at the Villa. 

- -A-chlld-onlyreally-grows-up 
for those by whom.he his been 
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How can 
this great 
6-year-old 
Canadian 

cost no more 
than leading 

domestic 
whiskies? 

Easy! It's imported in bulk to 
save you about $1.00 a bottle in 
tax and shipping. It's bottled 
here, but the taste is all Canadian. 
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BLACK VELVET* CANA0TAJ* WHISifciS «£* | ^ 6 > > f ^ f l i O C . 0 , 
IMPORTED BY HEUBLEtfo, W C „ WktftOflD, g d N K ^ C t f C t r t 

here's your all-occasion 

wardrobe —the suilL 

Suit yourself from our new-ieason collecriotrcmd ybtTvt 
• i labl lshed your claim to fame for always wearing the 
right thing! Bandbox-crisp, meticulously' cUlaiUd, your 
Sibley suit is |o*t Ihe ticket for THe" office, a doy shopping, 
club meetings, dinner'and the theater. Colors? A rainbow! 
Siztt? Misses' and half-siz«i as well as p « t i t « , -Sec rh«m 
a l l in Sibley's Career Suits, Second Floor; Irondequolr, 
Eastway, Soulhtown, Newark 

I . Hcmdrnacher's proportioned fir suit for ha If-sizes of 
rayon a n d flax, with rhinesrone button and topstilch trim. 
Rose pink, $30 

•jft'.Ji 2 . GUnhaven's 3-pc. suit (skirt, jacket and sletvefess shell) 
o f Gl tnlyn slubbid rayon. Pastel colors and navy, Misses' 
sixes. $ 3 0 : — 

3 . Burttein's blacky and white tweed suit "with black braid 
trim. Blended acetate , cotton a n d rayon with a luxurious 

- h a n d . Misses' sixes. $ 2 5 
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